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AtwoocTs Cascata Compound
U the Biirest aud safest nitdlehie for regulating the
action of the liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels.

A never failing remedy for constipation, bilious-
ness, headache and ali dipenses caused by a torpid1
liver or irregular action ot the bowels. It is very use-
ful to relieve colds and fevers and to purify the blood.

For Sale "Wholesale and lietail by

Brock & IRcComas Company
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THE OFFICE SEEKING ITCH.

Governor T. T. Geer apparently be-

lieves that he is next in line to a
seat in the United States senate,
and that the republican legislature
which assembles at Salem the first
"week In January next will only have
to go through the formalities of elect
ing him, since he has already been
chosen by the direct vote of the peo-
ple.

Mr. Geer seems to consider that
there is little doubt that the republi-
can legislature will lose no time In
ratifying: his election, and that he
will be Mr. Joseph Simon's successor.
He is already busy Impressing the
people of Oregon that if the legisla-
ture fails in Its duty it will be a

legislature
forgiven. finished, New

course',
nrnnM-nl-

1,. oanger past, una
game for the senatorship, but we are
willing to risk lot of fine dough-

nuts to quantity of worthless mar-
bles that will not get within forty
rods of the senatorial seat.

To be explicit: Governor Geer is
slated for the position, he not

wanted, either by the people of the
state the leaders the republi-
can party. The fact of matter is,

large number of republicans voted
for him for senator, but with idea
that would be chosen, and the
whoftj proceedure of his nomination
and selection as candidate for sen-
ator was barren interest and 4re-sul-L

If thinks play is
making will be fruitful then he too
simple to go around without chap-eron- e

and too serious character to
be rational and successful office
seeker.

is ridiculous that men ordi-
nary good will inak such un-

holy displays of their shortcomings
In putting themselves forward for of-

fice, in tho face of every known de-

cency and in spite of the absence
of any call from the people Die
press for their sacrifice upon tho
altar of public trust.

Those who are the fittest to occu-
py high place or stand upon pedes
tal, exercise the greatest diffidence
nnd show hesitancy tint is becom-
ing. But tho politician, ofil eseeker
statesman, whatever one may call
him this day and age, Is terrlblv
short on modesty and merit, while
terribly long on self laudation, as-

surance and presumption. Politics
under present methods and organiza-
tion Is school for ilgmles, for they
alone can afford to rush to it to be
educated In Its rascalities and suf-
fer thnnrllfnlHoa mllrl oovnmhla

view of really serving the people or
the country.

FOR CUBAN REC.'PROCITY.

President Roosevelt posl'ivo
persistent, confldont He
is likable; Is forceful. He does
not pretend great virtue, in short,
there little pretonse about him. He
usually knows what he wants and
goes It. is earnestness,-mor-

his greatness that makes
him winner.

All along President Roosevelt has

-- THAT-

been In favor ot reciprocity

k

! thy with the president In this effort
and is opposed by the selfish in-

terest of those who are specially
favored by high protective wall
between the island and this country

The, president's recent message to
congress, In which he makes
strong plea for Cuba will further
gain him the support of the people of
the country, who never yet turned
deaf ear to so just cause. Congress
should respond to it and at once, and
will do so, unless the poison of pro-

tection is in its republican veins to
such an extent that its heart is mov-

ed by the promptings of greed and
gain instead of by those of justice
and equity, the rights of weak
and struggling people.

PLEASURE OF MAKING IT UP.

People who are always arguing with
you and in search of opportunities
for contradicting you are very aggra-
vating, hut am not sure that peo
ple wno are ever agreeing with you
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thementioned, it is the middle course
which is preferable; in medio Veri-
tas et fellcitas.

A woman boasted before me one
day that she had been married twen-
ty years and had never had a disa-
greement with her husband, and has
never been separated from him for a
clay. Poor thing, I thought, what a
dull life hers must been! Why
a cour&e of love or matrimony with-
out now and 'then a little tiff or dis-
agreement is like food without salt
or pepper. Having a tiff with the .wo-
man you love like losing her for
a while, and making un with her is
like having the pleasure of winning ' naw in
her. You do not thorouehlv nnnru! ?8,000,000
i:iii.u possession unless you some-
times realize the possibility of losing
it. It is only when a compulsory ab-
sence makes you leave a beloved wo
man for a time that you realize,
whether she is indispensable to your,
happiness or not, to your very life'
oven.

And there are men who go so far
as making this experiment now and
then just to get in their
convictions that life without her
would be well nigh an impossibility
and who even find pleasure In. a
short temporary absence for the sake
of the ineffable bliss they feel In be-
ing her again.

For the very same a little
tiff in matrimony is desirable, for
what is a tiff but a temporary part-
ing of two hearts that will soon
yearn to beat in again? I
most pity the humdrum life of a
man and woman who have never
been parted for a while, either by
absence or by .some litte disagree-
ment some sort or another. The
arch enemy of happiness In matri
monial life monotony, and anything
which may help to break that uni-
formity will be welcome by any in-
telligent couple.

a a
Of course I know there are people

whoso lives consist of sleeping,
breakfasting, making money, dining
maiung money, going to bed and

for its empty honors and flimsy bau-- l Bleeplns5 people who havo no artistic
bles. for there is not one candidate VBrt f,Ba,X who have

ukuuubo iney never heard

after his
than

with

have

with

or them; and let me say at otfee
that these people aro perhaps tho
best suited for matrimonial life, for
they do not miss what they do not
know, any more than people born
blind miss tho light. But we cannot
all of us be grocers or linen drapers.

Some of us havo n notion of tho
beautiful; others are led by their
proressions or a life of oxcltoment
which creates aspirations and do--

sires; others havo tastes that nre
and that crave to bo sat-

isfied; others again have passions,
which they may have the powor to
keep in check, but over which they
may lose control. In iact, none of us
can judge others by our own stand- -

Cuba, freer trade with that iBland
A largo part ot his party In congress' A11 1 want say, anyway, Is
lave opposed him in this, but. re-- KLm?,1hDapp,nlB ,B ,n,thopersons occupationsardless. he has worked with real them In tho more obscure
Booseveltian energy for Cuban walks of life than In any othor; but
rights and with some progress. ,n th,s case happiness does not

J Tk9 fact ot the matter is a great JK2rtinn,nlffChhiore thfn 4?e qu,et

Majority of the people aro in Bympa- - day life, and tho love of man
every--

and

. nn..lnoman among mat ciass oi
does not mean much more man
friendship botweon two partners in
the same firm.

I have often mot happiness in the
matrimonial life of people engaged'
in the higher pursuits of art,
ture, etc., but the happiness is

tho result of the constant j

hlnh tnpv bestowed on tho TVrites ""
. ... it MOnlsx.r nrnrfl . ..,11 mnti tnllnV."cuiuvauou ui iuuu- - jiui.iiho 0f ioruna ana am ik

each othor. But for tho fuel which , A fJ, Hobhison Springs, Ala
they constantly added to tho fire,; 3!oncll from North Dakota
mat nre wouiu imvu j"b s" ,,., v n . snvs:

out. MAX O'RBLL.

THE GENIUS OF SPIDERS.

Most spiders build
traps or homes of fine spun web.
Thpcjp webs are stretched in all

of

of

ConRTCSmnn

Goodwynf

tonlo.
in

bad"My

kinds of Out in the fields wll!is 0nu of Poruna ho

they almost carpet grasses eom8 nii0 man." Romulus
weeds with a spread to z Liuney, Taylorsvllle, . C.
catch the teeming insect life. They 'cIlfrrcMmu,, Ogion from Louisiana,
are thrown across the highways and recom- -

lu the open glades of ihe woodland, ,es- - n V,. Ogcion,
Everyone has the great round mend your

fat of the spiders as they bans Benton, Iji.
motionless the these CongroMinan Smith from Illinois,

larce webs. Every child has writes from Murphysboro, 111.: have
seen the black nnd gold takou ono bottle of Poruna for my ch

make huge scrawling lines of tarrh audi feel vory much benofited."
white across the wuols of the gar- - Geo. "SV. Smith.
den corners and anoug the grape! cupreMiunn from Ohio,
vines. The cnnaren can -- nexu T, tattta oi
"writing spiders;" and really the.
white lines bear a close resemblance
to hand-writin- g when viewed at a
dfstance.

Evefj' student and observer of na-

ture soon learns that the spider stays
in the of the web that he may I

feel the slightest motion caused by
any luckless insect that may have
been caught in the sticky substance.
Now if ono will look at the
spicier he will see that It hangs
head downward.

One day by suddenly frightening
a spiuer, a man learned the secret.
of its constant position upside down '

in ,the web. It dropped head down
and stopped when half way to the

and swung slowly to and fro
from the end of a long thread of web
If it had been head up in the web It
would have a somersault and
the web would have been brokenderelection for which th Wn,.Q ,,.. ,

T hung at thomust not statement if not Just asL t
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up again.
thread up with its forelegs, and then
threw it to the ground. This was
evidently done to keep It from be-

coming entangled with any of the
web proper or with grass or weeds
near by. Any one G.
a web that Sticky and. from

to ravel when Writes: "Your one
this bit of

from the spier's head, Payette, Ala.

Victor Emanuel, king of Italy, Is re-
ported to have bought within a
days 150,000 of the best coal
land in Pocahontas district, West Vir-
ginia, from two Pittsburg operators

Italy. price was about

eyes mm
Volumes, at times, of woman's happi-
ness misery. The dull, sunken eye,
with its dark circles nlmost surely speaks
of and its attendant
suffering. With the dull eye goes usu-
ally the sallow, sunken cheek, the drawn
mouth, the shrunken form the whole
glory of beauty marred by the
effects of disease.

Dr. Favorite Prescription cures
the diseases which undermine the health
and mar the beauty of women. estab-
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration, and
cures weakness.

Sick women are invited consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free, and so obtain the
advice of a specialist upon their
All correspondence strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"With pleasure send a few let you
know that feel much better than for e&ht
years before taking your medidne," writes Mrs.
Pierce Geise, of 8m West Plilla. Street, York, Pa.

Will Dr. Pierce's medicine every
person who may inquire as it has done
for me. I was troubled female weakness,
and began I would never be well, I
had continued the treatment prescribed by my
doctor I don't know what would have become of
me. When your treatment was my
weight was io8 pounds, present it is 130
Have healthy color and my friends say I look
well. Sly best thanks to you and my best
wishes, too, for what you have done for me."

Favorite makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for w.eak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the clogged system from accumulated

TRANSFER,
TRUCKING,
STORAGE.

CROWN ER BROS.
Main 4.

o

38 Members Congress Send Letters of Endorsement

To the Inventor the Great Catarrh Remedy,

Alnliomn,

I have now used ono bottle ,.. nIul Bnoedv

,gemlnr

n I have used Peruna as a It has

greatly helped mo strength, vigor uuu

appetite." W. ltoacn.
rn...r,.mnnl.lnncy from North Cnrollnn,

Writes: secrotary had as

caso of catarrh as I ever saw, and since
places.

and a different
intended 3S

conscientiously,"",,
seen

bodies
in center Of

circular

aieoklson.i
center

closely

ground

turned

wotnau's

disease.

commenced

Prescription"

Eavs:
Peruna and feel greatly benofited there
by from my catarrli of tho beau."
David Meekisou, Napoleon, O.

Congressman Croivloy from Illinois,
Writes from Robinson, 111.: "Mrs.
Crowley has taken a number bottles

Peruna on account nervous troubles.
It has proven a strong tonic and
cure." Jos. B. Crowley.

Congressman Thompson of Kentucky,
Writes: "Besides being ono tho very
best tonics Peruna is a good, substantial
catarrh remedy." Phil. B. Thompson.

Congressman Howard from Alabama,
Writes from Tort Ala. " I have
taken Peruna for la grippe, and I take
pleasure in recommending Peruna as
excellent remedy." M. W. Howard.
Congressman Cummliigs from Now York,
Writes: "Peruna is good for catarrh,
fhave tried it and know it." Amos W.

"l After spider end Cummincs. Cltr.... 4,
provoking. in " l"1 "" Senator Thnrston ol

no
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Peruna
mtirely rolioved mo of very irritating
"ough." J. M. Thurston.
Congressman TVorthlngtou from Nevada,
Writes: "I have taken ono bottlo of
Peruna and it has benofited mo im- -

who has touched mensely." H. Worthington.
knows it is Congressman llanUUead Alabama,

hard once tangled Poruna is tho beat
Certainly instinct is not mediCines I over tried.-- J. H. Bank-abse- nt

brain.
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Congressman Powers from Vermont,
Writes from Morrisville, Yt.: "I can
recommend Peruna as an excellent
family remedy." II. Henry Powers.

Senator SulUran from SIlsslsslppI,
Writes from Oxford, Miss.: "I take
pleasure in recommending your great
national catarrh cure, Peruna, as tho best
I have over tried." W. V. Sullivan.

Cousrctimnn Snovcr of Michigan,

lUUIlU w " w

remedy for a persistent auu annoying
cough." II. G. Suovor.

V. S. Senator Cnll of Florida,
Writes: "Tho rcruua. has boon rocom
mouded by Gon. Wheeler and other roU- -

nblo noreons. and has been nseu oy somo

mcmbors of my family, and I concur In
tho statements of Gon. "Wheolor." Wil
liam Call, Jacksonville, PJa.

Senator McEnnry of Louisiana,
Writes: "Porunalsan oxcollont tonlo
I have used it sufficiently to soy that I
believe it to bo all that yon claim for It."
S. D. McEnory, Now Orleans, La.

Conrressnmn IJrownlow of Tennessee,

Writes: "Iliavo taken threo bottles of

Poruna and I feel satisfied thatl am now
almost, if not permanently, cured of ca
tarrh of tho stomach." W. P. Brown
low, Joncsboro, Tenn.

S Capitol at Washington, D. C.

Senator ainllory of Florida,
Writes from Ponsacola, J?la.: "I have
used your oxcollont remedy, Poruna,
and havo recommended it both as a tonic
and a safe catarrh remedy." Stephen
It. Mallory.

Senator Butlor of South Carolina.
M. C. Butler, of South

Carolina, writes: "I can recommend
Peruna for dyspepsia and stomach
trouble." M. C. Butler, Edgefield, S. C.

Congressman Ilrookshiro of Indiana,
Says: "Prom what my friends say Po-
runa is a good tonic and a safo catarrh
cure." E. V. Brookshirb, Orawfordfl-vill- e,

Iud.
Congressman Dovlnor of Wast Virginia,

Writes from Wheoling, W.Va.: "I Join
with my colleagues in tho House of Rep-
resentatives in recommending your ex-

cellent romedy." B. B,Dovinor
Congressman Ilroderlck of Kansas,

Writes from Holton, Kan. : "I havo taken
two bottles of Peruna and find It to be
an excellent romedy for colds and throat
trouble." Case Broderlck.

Congressman Yoilor of Ohio,
Writes: "I only used Peruna for a short
time and am thoroughly satisfied as to
its morita." S. S. Yodor, Lima, O.

CANNING SEASON
Now is the time to put up strawberries for your
winter supply. We have prepared for your
wants. We can supply you with the finest berries
and vegetables grown at prices that willl please you.

Mason Fruit Jars
Quarts 75c, Half-Gallon-s 90c per Doen

We have an abundance of them ; also extra covers
and rubbers.

Sec us for your Sugar, Spices, Vinegar and Other
Articles Wnich Yoc Need During tne

Canning Season.

Ill's fill Grocery site
R. MARTIN, Proprietor
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Congresitnnn -- .

"Writes from Chnmi
Pleasure in commenoiSa substantial toning!

Congressman g,v
Writes from Tamp77JIN
indorse Poruna Si'llvory effective euro toSparkman.

Congressman Urewtt of A
Writes: "Ihavo fSl
runa for lasaltu.V T. Mt

rocommendhig lt.tom(!f,
liayneBville, Ala. '

V. S. Senator Gt0fW
I cun commtmd to . '

tonic.-Jo- hn H. Gear.
Congressman Culberson ol

Writes: "I can reoomm.,
one of the vory beat of
w.uwdviu, w ujierBon, Tex,

Conraman U T lnpton fr
y riws : "i take pleasure la

Gonoral Wheelor. Conim
and others in rocommeadua

wv.unuu. ruiue anu a ext.
j--it jl. jxvuiirHinn. Kin n. t" 1 B VI. i ll

Coneresamnn (n.i - w. '
- vi xaM

auja. --x van recommend -
an a good, substantial tonic
the best remedies for caUnluiti

Jonn xi.uiaru.
Congressman relhanj on

Writes from Bancroft, V,: y
in-la- w has has been rising pa
about ono week for catarrli of tin

and i manifestly improved-- 1

Congressman BurnottotJ
Writea : "I can cheerfnlh-- 1

Poruna as a good, subaUntiili
vory good catarrh remedy.n.
uurnott, uausuen, Ala.

Congressman Botkln ofSWl
writes from Holton, Has.:
given mo almost complete rsIMy

catarrh of tho stomach and i

tion." J.D. Botkln.
Congressman White of North C

Writes from Tarboro,N.C: "IS
runa to be an excellent remtdtt
grip and catarrh. I hare tutiljfc

family." G. H. White,
Congressman TVllber of Krl

David P. Wilbor, of Oneoati,!

writes: "I am folly conTisaii

Peruna is all you claim for lit
use of a few bottlei." DsTldP.I

Congressman Sungaa ofOU I

"Writes from Jackson, 0.: "Ir
Peruna to anyone in need of ml
sting tonlo." Irvine Bangu.

Congressman Barliam from (

"Writes from Santa Eosa, CaLs 'Jl

solicitation of a friend I nsed j
runa, and can cheorfally i

J. A. Barham.
Por free book address En

Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.

Let Us Figt

ON YOUR BUI

If you are going to build Jl

deuce, barn or other bis

or intend to make improve

where you will require

Lumber, Building

Lime, Cement, Br!

Sand, Terra Cote

or anything in this

and you will be money a

Our facilities for supply

with the above articles ui

SASH, DOORS and BLD

is unsurpassed.

Pendleton Planing W
Lumber Yard.

ROBERT
FORSTtR.PfBpfWJ
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